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ABSTRACT In 2012, the orchid mealybug PseudococcusmicrocirculusMcKenzie was first detected in situ in North America’s more 

diverse orchid region, the Big Cypress Basin (Collier Co FL).  A follow-up survey showed that the mealybug is more widespread and 

was found on epiphytic orchids in two sites (B and F) inboth the Fakahatchee Strand State Preserve and the Florida Panther National 

Wildlife Refuge (sites M and C).  There, we collected mealybugs (n = 54) from 35 orchid individualsand screened allelic variation at 

seven microsatellite loci. We estimated genetic diversity and differentiation among all sites, and we compared the variation among 

individuals collected on the same plant. Genetic differentiation between sites M and C (FST = 0.03, P <0.01) and M and B (FST = 0.04, 

P <0.01) was detected. We also detected significantly lower mean pairwise relatedness among individuals from site B compared to all 

other locations, and this population had the lowest observed inbreeding coefficient.  Genetic diversity and mean pairwise relatedness 



 

 

were highly variable among plants with multiple individuals; however, plants from sites F and M tended to have collections of 

individuals with higher mean pairwise relatedness compared to sites B and C.  Our results indicate that there is genetic diversity and 

differentiation among mealybugs in these locations, and that collections of individuals on the same plant are genetically diverse.  As 

such, the mealybugs throughout these areas sampled are likely to be genetically diverse and exist in multiple distinct populations. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Mealybugs (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) are problematic plant pests that use stylets to tap into the phloem of their host.  Their 

piercing-sucking mouthparts damage new growth and can lead to premature leaf and fruit drop.  The mealybug’s sugary excrement 

serves as a substrate for sooty mold that coat leaves with a layer of black growth (Buss and Turner 2006). In addition, this honeydew 

is attractive to ants that, in exchange, protect mealybugs from predators and parasitoids (Reviewed by Styrsky and Eubanks 2007).  

Worldwide, there are over 2,000 species of mealybugs (http://www.sel.barc.usda.gov/scalenet/scalenet.htm) 

but only a few are cited as major pests of orchids (Johnson 2009). Most notably, thelongtailed mealybug Psuedococcuslongispinus 

(TargioniTozzetti) and the citrus mealybug Planococcuscitri (Risso) are both polyphagous pests that commonly use ornamental 

orchids as hosts.In 1960, the orchid mealybug (Pseudococcusmicrocirculus McKenzie) was first described from specimens intercepted 

from orchids arriving in California nurseries (McKenzie 1960).  Over that decade, efforts were made to quarantine and eradicate this 



 

 

pest in that state (McKenzie 1967).  In 2012, a single specimen was collected from a clamshell orchid in the Fakahatchee Strand State 

Preserve in Collier County, Florida (Gutting et al. 2015).  Though previously undocumented in orchids outside of cultivation, P. 

microcirculus has since been recorded from multiple populations of native epiphytic orchids growing in situ throughout Florida’sBig 

Cypress Basin (Gutting et al. 2015). This Neotropical species has a broad distribution on orchids found throughout Central and South 

America (Williams and Granara de Willink 1992), but in North America P. microcirculus is considered to be an introduced pest 

(Miller et al. 2002). As this introduced species is mostly limited to orchids, its risk to U.S. agriculture is minor (Miller et al. 2002).  

However, many of Florida’s natural orchids are listed as endangered on Florida’s Regulated Plant Index (Coile and Garland 2003) and 

the presence of phytophagous pests is of concern.    

Currently, conservation efforts are underway in Collier Co. FL to reintroduce orchids whose populations were reduced from 

large-scale logging of the region (Harrington 1985) and from poaching (Deneen 2002).  Despite restorative efforts, the presence of 

phytophagous insects remains a concern in State refuges. Because mealybugs feed on orchid roots and are concealed under leaf 

sheaths and soil, infestations are easy to overlook. Once established, crawling nymphs can then be dispersed in air currents (Washburn 

and Washburn 1984).   

Our objectives were tosurvey five sites within the orchid-rich Big Cypress Basin ecoregion to determine if mealybugs exist in 

differentiated genetic groups among the locations sampled, to compare genetic diversity among sites, and to determine if individuals 

collected on the same plant were genetically diverse. Our study is the first to characterize the genetic structure of mealybugs sampled 

from epiphytic orchids growing in Florida. 



 

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Both the Fakahatchee Strand State Preserve and the Florida Panther National Wildlife Refuge (FPNWR) are located within Florida’s 

Big Cypress Basin eco-region in Collier County where North America’s rarest orchid species are concentrated (Brown 2005).  This 

region is characterized as expanses of wet prairies and pine flatwoods interrupted by intermittent strand swamps and sloughs.  There, 

Taxodiumdistichum (L.) Rich. (bald cypress), Annonaglabra L. (pond apple), and FraxinuscarolinianaMill. (pop ash) dominate the 

vegetation and serve as host trees for epiphytic orchids. Gutting et al. (2015) found mealybugs on five epiphytic orchid species:  

Prosthecheacochleata (L.) W. E. Higgins var. ‘triandra’ (Ames) W. E. Higgins (Florida clamshell orchid) and 

Epidendrumamphistomum A. Richard (dingy-flowered star orchid), Epidendrum nocturnumJacquin (night scented orchid), 

EpidendrumrigidumJacquin (rigid epidendrum), and Polystachyaconcreta (Jacquin) Garay& Sweet (yellow helmet orchid).  Allof 

these orchids are listed as endangered on Florida’s Regulated Plant Index (Coile and Garland 2003).  

To determine the genetic structure of orchid mealybugs, we surveyed orchids populations at three sites (McBride’s Pond, M; 

Cochran Lake, C; and West Hinson Lake) within the FPNWR and two sites (unnamed; B and F) within the Fakahatchee Stand (Fig. 

1).  All orchids within 2m of the ground that could be closely examined were surveyed in July 2014.  Without displacing the orchids, 

we carefully inspected the outer roots and underneath the leaf sheathsto pinpoint concealed mealybugs (Fig. 2). All P. microcirculus 

individuals uncovered were collected by hand using soft-touch forceps. Voucher specimens were identified by Ian Stocks at the 

Division of Plant Industry, Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Gainesville, Florida and deposited in the 



 

 

Florida State Collection of Arthropods (FSCA) collection.Specimens were preserved in 95% ethanol and were returned to the 

laboratory at Armstrong State University for genetic analysis.   

We extracted DNA from each mealybug sampleusing a spin column protocol (EPOCH Biolabs). We optimized 

eightmicrosatellites for cross-species-amplification from those previously developed for the citrus mealybug Planococcuscitriby 

Martins et al. (2012). We tested all loci on a gradient PCR, and determined that eight successfully amplified at a 60º annealing 

temperature. We amplified microsatellites Pci-01, -02, -06, -08, -09, -14, 16, and -22 by PCR incorporatinga common labeled M13F 

primer labeled with 5’ 6-FAM or 5’ HEX(following Shimizu et al. 2002). We amplified the 8loci in two multiplex sets (Set 1 6-FAM: 

Pci-01 and -08, Set 1 HEX: Pci-02, -09, -16, and -22; Set 2 6-FAM:  Pci-06 and -14). 

We conducted PCR at a final volume of 10 µL, containing 1 X PCR Buffer (50 mMKCl, 10mM TrisHCl pH 9.0), 2 mM 

MgCl2, 200 µM each dNTP, 0.1 unit Taq DNA polymerase, 0.9 µM of each PCR primer, and 1-20 ng template DNA. Thermal cycles 

were 94°C for 2 minutes, then 94°C for 30 seconds, 60°C for 30 seconds, 72°C for 30 seconds, repeated 35 times, and finally 70°C for 

5 minutes. We sent reaction products to the Georgia Genomics Facility (University of Georgia) for electrophoresis. We used 

PEAKSCANNER (Life Technologies) to analyze lane files and define allele sizes. 

We estimated genetic diversity and genetic differentiation among individual mealybugs from each geographic sample.We 

tested all loci in each geographic sample for conformation with Hardy-Weinberg expectations with FSTAT (Goudet 1995).  We 

calculated allelic richness (Ar) and private allelic richness (pAr) with HP-rare (Kalinowski 2005).  We estimated observed 

heterozygosity (HO), expected heterozygosity (HE), the inbreeding coefficient (FIS), and mean pairwise relatedness (MPR; Queller and 



 

 

Goodnight 1989) for each population with GENALEX6. We also calculated the θ estimator of FSToverall sites and pairwise among 

sites with FSTAT. For the analysis of multiple individuals on the same plant, we also estimated the relationship among all pairs of 

individuals on the same plant with ML-relate (Kalinowski et al. 2006).Bonferroni correction of α=0.05 was performed when 

appropriate (Rice 1989). 

 

RESULTS 

In all, 54 orchid mealybugs were removed from 35 individual plants from four of the five sites surveyed.  Although mealybugs were 

found at West Hinson Lake within the Florida Panther National Refuge (FPNWR) in 2013 (Gutting et al. 2015), they were not 

encountered in this survey.  Orchids infested with mealybugs were found at both sites (identified as sites B and F) in the Fakahatchee 

State Preserve and at Cochran Lake (C) and McBride’s Pond (M) in the FPNWR. Distances between sites with mealybugs ranged 

from 3.2 to 12.9 km (Figure 1).  The one site (West Hinson Lake) that lacked evident mealybugs was nearest (1.0 km) to an infested 

site (C). Prosthecheacochleata was the primary orchid (77%) host to harbor mealybugs. Within the Fakahatchee (site F), mealybugs 

were collected from E.rigidum, P. concreta, and the reintroduced cigar orchid Cyrtopodiumpunctatum (L.) Lindl.  At McBride’s Pond, 

mealybugs were found on P. concreta plants.  

Cross-species amplification was successful, genetic diversity was generally high and varied among sites (Table 1). No 

locideviated from Hardy-Weinberg expectations.  We detected lower MPR among individuals from site B compared to all other 



 

 

locations, and this population had the lowest observed FIS (Table 1).  While all sites were genetically diverse, there were no consistent 

differences in the other estimates of genetic diversity among sites (Table 1).   

We detected significant genetic differentiation among geographic samples of mealybugs (θ = 0.02, P < 0.001). We also 

detected significant differentiation in two pairwise comparisons: betweensites M and C (θ = 0.03, P < 0.01), and M and B (θ = 0.04, P 

< 0.01).  These findings suggest that multiple populations of mealybug exist among geographic locations.  It is possible that additional 

genetic differentiation exists among other samples, which we did not have sufficient statistical power to detect.   

When we compared genetic diversity among mealybug specimens on the same orchid individual, we detected generally high 

diversity (HE= 0.53 – 0.67) and low relatedness among individuals (MPR= -0.12 – 0.17; Table 1).  We found a single pair of 

individuals on one plant (C-05) that had a full sib relationship; all other pairs of individuals were unrelated. Also, one orchid from site 

F (F-05) had collections of individuals with higher MPR compared to sites B (plant B-02) and C (plant C-10) and one plant from site 

M (M-04) had collections of individuals with higher MPR compared to site B (plant B-02).  These data suggestthat not all mealybugs 

on the same plant are related but rather multiple genotypes comprise the sample on the orchid host.   

 

DISCUSSION 

Our results show that orchid mealybugs comprise genetically differentiated genetic populations among the areas sampled.  We also 

found high genetic diversity, low inbreeding, and generally low levels of relatedness among individuals.  These results suggest that 

mealybugs that infect orchid hosts may originate from a variety of locations and that different geographic areas may have genetically 



 

 

differentiated populations.  In a more general sense, our results show that the microsatellites previously developed for the citrus 

mealybug Planococcuscitri (Martins et al. 2012) were successful at cross-species-amplification in the orchid mealybug 

Pseudococcusmicrocirculus. As such, the microsatellites are a valuable tool for studying the orchid mealybug, and they may be 

successful in other species. Mealybugs have a complex haplodiploid reproductive system in whichboth sexes are initially diploid but 

the paternal genome is deactivated during male embryogenesis.  Because paternal chromosomes do not get vertically transferred to 

sperm (reviewed by Ross et al. 2010), populations of haplodiploid mealybugs have elevated inbreeding potential (Smith 2000).  

However, we found that the level of diversity observed and the lack of inbreeding indicate that mealybug populations are sufficiently 

large to maintain genetic diversity. Further, the plants that harbor multiple insects clearly indicated high genetic diversity among 

mealybugs and little inbreeding.  We identified only one pair of individuals with genetic data consistent with at full sibling 

relationship among all pairs.  

 Determining the patterns of dispersal contributes to the understanding of encroachment trends and estimating the rate of gene 

flow between established populations of mealybugs.  While adult females are wingless and thus have limited mobility, both winged 

males and minute first instar nymphs can use wind currents for dispersal.  Ants can also passively disperse mealybugsas they tend 

individuals for their sugar secretions.  Although juvenile crawlers are the primary means for natural active dispersal (Gullan and 

Kosztarab 1997), we cannot dismissthe rolethathuman activities have on the genetic heterogeneity of mealybug populations. In recent 

years, plant preservationistshave been conducting reintroduction efforts of Florida’s native epiphytic orchids.  Greenhouse-grown 

seedlings are cultivated from field-collected seeds and then reintroduced into conservation lands.  Diminutive larval stages can go 



 

 

unnoticed as infected plants are moved from nurseries to field sites. Within these protected areas, nonnative orchid pests have been 

reported in recent years.  In 2010, Boisduval scale (DiaspisboisduvaliiSignoret), brown soft scale (Coccus hesperidium L.), and orchid 

pit scale [Asterolecaniumepidendri (Bouché)] were first recorded on orchids in situ in the FPNWR (Zettler et al. 2012).  All three are 

exotic pest species that are normally seen on plants in cultivation.  Of significant concern is the presence of Boisduval scale, which is 

considered to be especially problematic in greenhouses (Dekle 1965).  An expanded survey showed D. boisduvaliiremained 

established in the FPNWR but was also found in the Fakahatchee Strand State Preserve (Ray et al. 2012).  By 2014, D. boisduvalii 

occurred on nearly 23% of orchids surveyed, and 2.5% of plants were infested with both scales and mealybugs (Gutting et al. 2015).  

In the current study, we found that of the 35 plants that had mealybugs, 17% also had D. boisduvalii infestations.  Given the cryptic 

nature of mealybugs, scales, and mites that are harbored in orchids grown in a greenhouse environment, managers and researchers 

must take measures to prevent the spread of these serious orchid pests.   

 We are currently collecting larger numbers of mealybugs over an increased sampling range to further study how genetic 

characteristics change with geographic distance.  Additional data will allow us to investigate mealybug infestations at the individual-

level, and will allow us to understand migration patterns and track any anthropogenic sources of mealybugs.  As orchid seedlings are 

reintroduced for conservation purposes, growers should carefully inspect plants before moving them from the greenhouse to natural 

areas.  To ensure that plants are pest-free, we recommend that chemical pesticides be applied to all seedlings as an additional 

preventative measure.  These data may be important to increase the effectiveness of orchid reintroductions. By understanding the 



 

 

genetics of mealybugs that have established in the Big Cypress ecoregion, we hope that this information might indicate how the spread 

of these populations can be prevented and controlled.   
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Table 1.  Mealybugs were collected from epiphytic orchids at two sites (C and M) within the Florida Panther National Wildlife Refuge 

and two (B and F) from the Fakahatchee Strand State Preserve.  Genetic diversity estimates including sample size (N), allelic richness 

(Ar), private allelic richness (pAr), expected (HE) and observed (Ho) heterozygosity, inbreeding coefficient (FIS) with standard error 

(FIS S.E.), and mean pairwise relatedness (MPR) with 95% confidence interval (MPR CI) for mealybugs collected from the 4 sites, 

and separate values for genetic diversity estimates from multiple individuals collected on the same orchid are provided for each plant.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Geographic Location n Ar pAr HO HE FIS FIS S.E. MPR MPR CI 
Florida Panther National Wildlife Refuge         

M 19 4.33 0.98 0.60 0.59 -0.03 0.07 0.03 -0.09, 0.06 
C 16 4.74 1.17 0.52 0.61 0.07 0.12 -0.01 -0.09, 0.06 

Fakahatchee Strand State Preserve        
B 9 4.62 1.14 0.69 0.67 -0.12 0.10 -0.11 -0.15, 0.13 
F 10 4.22 0.87 0.46 0.55 0.06 0.10 0.07 -0.14, 0.12 

Total 54   0.57 0.61 -0.005 0.05   
          
Multiple Insects on Same Plant Insects HO HE FIS MPR     
Florida Panther National Wildlife Refuge      

M-04 3 0.42 0.53 -0.09 0.11     
C-04 4 0.47 0.61 0.05 -0.09     
C-05 3 0.56 0.55 -0.39 0.17     
C-10 5 0.73 0.67 -0.23 -0.12     

Fakahatchee Strand State Preserve     
B-02 6 0.70 0.67 -0.19 -0.12     
B-03 3 0.67 0.63 -0.27 0.05     
F-02 3 0.54 0.56 -0.20 0.02     
F-05 4 0.42 0.54 0.06 0.11     
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Fig. 1.Four sites were surveyed for Psuedococcusmicrocirculus in the Big Cypress ecoregion highlighted in the map.  Two sites were 

in South Florida’s Fakahatchee Strand (B and F) and two were in the Florida Panther National Wildlife Refuge (C and M).  The sites 
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were separated by the following distances:  C-M 4.3 km, F-B 12.9 km, C-F 3.2 km, M-F 7.6.  The scale bar represents 80.4 km.  Map 

has been modified from http:www.fws.gov.   

 

Fig. 2.  Orchid mealybugs were found concealed within the roots of epiphytic orchids.  Removing the old leaf sheaths and debris at the 

base of a Florida clamshell orchid reveal a cluster of Psuedocccusmicrocirculusas indicated with the arrow. 

 


